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Edward Wright 1804 

This is the last will and testament of me Edward Wright of Stretton in the county of 

Chester yeoman made and published the eighteenth day of November the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and one, in the manner following, that is to say, I order 

and direct all my just debts, funeral expenses and charge of the probate hereof to be 

paid and discharged immediately after my decease from and out of my personal estate,  

I give and bequeath unto each of my children such sum or sums of money from and out 

of my personal estate and the rents and profits of my real estate as with what they or any 

of them or the husbands of any of my daughters in their right have received or may 

receive in my life time shall make up the sum of three hundred pounds apiece.   

I give and bequeath unto my executors hereinafter named the sums of one hundred and 

fifty pounds upon trust to place out the same at interest upon such security or securities 

as they in their discretion shall think proper and pay and apply the yearly interest 

produce? And proceed thereof unto my grandson John the son of my son Peter for and 

during the @ of his natural life, and after his decease I give and bequeath the same sum 

of one hundred and fifty pounds unto and amongst all and every my children who shall 

be then living and the issue of such of them as shall be then dead, such issue taking only 

the deceased parents share, equally share and share alike,  

I give and bequeath unto my son Peter my farm at Stretton where I now reside for and 

during the continuance of my farm and interest therein, subject to the covenants and 

reservations in the lease thereof after my decease, and if he shall depart this life before 

the expiration of such term.  

I give and bequeath the same unto Ann the wife of my said son Peter during so long of 

the said term as she shall remain his wife, and after her decease or marriage again, I 

give the said farm unto and amongst all the children he my said son Peter shall leave 

and the issue of them as shall be dead (such issue taking only the parents share) equally 

share and share alike during the said term.  

And subject aforesaid I give devise and bequeath the use and enjoyment of the residue 

of my personal estate and effects and also all my real estate whatsoever and 

wheresoever unto my loving wife Ann Wright and her assigns for and during so long of 

the term of her natural life as she shall continue my widow, and from and after the 

decease or marriage of my said wife, I give and devise unto my executors hereinafter 

named their heirs and assigns, all @ estate whatsoever upon trust that they my said 

executors and the survivors and survivor of them and his or her heirs shall and do with all 

convenient speed make sale and absolutely dispose thereof for the best price and most 

money that can or may be had or gotten for the same, and shall and do stand and be 

possessed and interested of and in the money to arise by such sale together with the 

rents issues and profits of the said premises until such sale shall be made and apply and 

dispose thereof together with the residue of my said personal estate, unto and amongst 

all and every my children who shall be living at the time of my decease, and the issue of 
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such of them as shall be then dead (such issue to take only the part or share or parts 

and shares which the parent or parents of such issue would if living have taken) equally 

share and share alike, and to or for no other use trust intent or purpose whatsoever, 

provided always and I do hereby declare my will and mind to be, that whatever sum or 

sums of money I already have advance or hereafter shall advance unto any of my 

children and which shall be noted or put down by me in a book or memorandum made or 

any acknowledgement receipt or writing intended to be taken for that purpose, such sum 

or sums of money shall be consider as part of the provision hereby intended for them 

respectively and shall be allowed accordingly in order to make them equal in the end with 

each other, which it is my desire shall be done save and except as to the share of my 

said son Peter and my said Grandson, John, anything hereinbefore contained to the 

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding, provided also and I do hereby declare my 

will and mind to be that when any person or persons shall become a purchase or 

purchasers of all or any part of my said real estate the receipt or receipts of them my 

said executors or the survivors or survivor of them his or her heirs or assigns shall be a 

good and sufficient discharge unto such purchaser or purchasers for his her or their 

purchase money or for so much thereof as shall be therein expected to be received, and 

that from and after such receipt or receipts shall be given such purchaser or purchasers 

shall not be concerned to see to the application of the purchase money for which such 

receipt or receipts ….. 

 

 

…and appoint my said loving wife and my sons Peter and John Wright (now of London) 

my son-in-law James Allen of Tower Street and my son in law Richard Rowson executrix 

and executors hoping they will see the same duty performed as my Trust is in them 

reposed. In witness whereof I the said Edward Wright the testator have hereunto set and 

put my hand and seal the day and year first before written 

Signed sealed published and declared by the said testator Edward Wright as and for this 

last will and testament in the presence of us who hereunto subscribe our names as 

witnesses to attest the same in the sight and presence of the said testator and of each 

other it being first declared by the said testator to be his in….that his said wife shall have 

the use and occupation of the hall parlour and the room above the same together with 

the walled garden near thereto being part of his farm at Stretton and such @ as an @ for 

her occupation thereof during so long of the said testator @ therein as she shall happen 

to remain unmarried  
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